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MADE THE MINERS STRIKE

Serious Situation that Now Exists in the

Piracsylvannia Coal Rogions.

HUNGARIANS FORCE THE AMERICANS OUT

Mnko n Tour of tlio Pit * ntid-

L'oni | cl the Kngllnh-Spcnlilnv Workers
Iliul Unturned lit tlio Ito-

Innrd
-

K.tto to Quit.-

d

.

, Jan. 27. The foreign striking
miners along the Panhandle railroad arc
rioting In the vicinity of Mansfield , Pa. , nnd-

eorloiH trouble Is apprehended. Sheriff
UlchardK was notified this morning that the
Httuition was critical and he Immediately
loft for the Rccno with twonty-flvo deputies.
Others will follow him later.

The foreigners are in an ugly frame of
mind because the English-speaking minors
returned to worit at the reduced rate and
they are determined to brim * them Out
again , Between 00. ) and -100 minors , mostly
Hungarians , assembled near Woodvll lea bout
daybreak and , nrmcJ with revolvers , clubs
nnd stones , marched on the mines now In-

operation. . Armstrong's works wore first
visited and the miners compelled to llco for
their lives. The rioters next went to-

Stcon'H and to Orvllle , whore the men were
also driven out. At 10 o'clock they marched
on the works of the Pittsburg Fuel com-

pany
¬

at Tom's Kuti. After forcing the men
to leave , the rioters destroyed the tipple
unit derailed a number of cars. Tney are
now said to bu marching ou tno Block Coal
company's works.-

It
.

is said a number of persons wcro In-

jured
¬

, but as far us could bo learned no otio
was Killed.

A dispatch from Federal. Pa. , says the
riotous Hungarians reached there about 1-
1o'clock and attacUcd the mines of tiic-
Chartlors Blok Coal company. The work-
ing

¬

miners wore assaulted with stones and
clubs , and several were seriously Injured ,

The check weighman , whoso naino was not
learned , was uadly beaten and had to run for
his life. After compelling the men to leave
the mines the mob wrecked the cars and
damaged thu tippirt.

Word was received at the sheriff's ofl'co'

here shortly after noon requesting addi-
tional

¬

deputies , and a largo posse wan dis-

patched on the tirs t train. Owing to the
poor facilities for communication news from
tlio scone of the trouble Is meagre.-

At
.

ri.'i p. m. Sheriff Uichards was asked
for deputies at Bridgcvillo , a short distance
from Manslleld. A mob of 'JOO or !WO men
was reported as stopping work nt all the
mines and terrorizing everybody. The
sheriff is arming deputies as rapidly as pos-

sible
¬

and will send seventy-five or 100 men
out at once.-

Itt'Sts

.

Mow trllli till ! . ) ilil o-

.Mnw.uncKK
.

, Jan. 'JT. Arguments in the
petition of the directors of the IsorthcrnPa-
cillc

-

railroad for the possession of the books
and for money to pay salaries hsvo been
completed , and the matter has been taken
under advisement by Judco Jenkins. It will
bo some thno before a decision Is rendcredi

CONTESTING WILL.

Children Cliilm Ito Uiulrr Wrong In-
llnmrp

-
< In 'Inking It.

Something Hko a ti'iartcr of a century ago ,

Frederick Schnoll came to this city and in-

vested
¬

his money in real estate. The nest
eg was not a largo one , hut it continued to

*** grow with the city , and it had not been' for
some outside speculations , at the time of his
death 'ho wouli ( have'been a millionaire.-
i2ven

.

figuring iu these speculations ,

when ho died , December 11,1803 , his wealth
was estimated to roach the thousands , con-

sisting
¬

of money in the bank , notes secured
on real estate and city lots.

The old man was 81 years of ago and for
some time prior to the date heretofore re-

ferred
¬

to , had roomed at the corner of Thlr-
tecntti and Jackson streets , preferring to
stay there instead of residing with his chil-
dren

¬

, of whom there were seven , who lived
in the southern part of the city and in South
Omaha.

Some years ago Schnell mot Uobort Prless ,

a butcher and siiloon keeper , whoso place of
business was near Fort Omaha , and even-
tually

¬

the two men becaino qulto chummy ,
so much so that during the latter part of-
iast November the old man was Induced to
take up his bed anil remove to tbo Prloss
residence , where ho remained until lie died.

The children , several of whom are com-
fortahly

-
situated , had time and again offered

the old man a home , but each tlmo ho had
refused , saying that ho proposed to takocaro-
of himself so long ns ho could keep upon him
foot. The y know whore ho had been roe
Ing and kn ° w that he was in good health , so
they wcro not worried over tbo fact that ho-
wns staying alone in the Thirteenth street
block.-

On
.
December 11 the children read in THE

Bnr. that their father was dead and that ho
had died at the residence of Uobert Prless in
the extreme northern end of the citv
Shortly after being Informed of the
death of the old man , they wont
utter the Comae , ns Pricsj was willing
to have it buried nt their expense. After
ttio season of mourning had passed , a search
for tli property was made , and then H was
discovered that two days before his death
Frederick Schnoll had willed every ponnv-
of his estate to Robert Prless. In duo time
the will was filed for probate , and that
started the light. The case was continued
until yesterday In order toallow both sides an
opportunity to don their lighting garments
When the case wns called in Judge Baxter's
court , Prio.ss went upon the stand nnd
Milled that ho know that the old mun bud
considerable property , tliat ho did not got
along wi-lt with his children , and tliat a few
days before his ncath ho was induced to re-
move

¬

from bis Thiravnth street room-
.Jloth

.
Pness and his wife insisted that thov

did not imluco the old man to make the will ,
flitting off the children , averring that his
action was of his own volition.

When thn other side taiscs the stand , the
witnesses declare that they will prove to-
Iho satisfaction ot the court that Pness
know that the old man had but a few days
tolivo , and that they thought by getting him
their dutches , and poisoning his mind
ngalnst his children , ho anil his wife would
easily secure all of the property by having
it beqticathod to them , and that there woulu-
nMor be- any questions asked. In addition
to this , they point to the fact that the will
was executed only two days prior to the
( leathertheir father, and declare that at
that tlmo the old nun wan not in his right
mind aud did not know what ho was doing-

.SntTLK.1

.

TltK C.ISK-

.Hrliul

.

Iliitlui'lun lit Armour A Co. Ro-
tiirncit

-
tu Tlioin.-

ST.
.

. IMt'i. , .Ian. i0. The oleomargarine
original package easo.s were settled today m
the rutted States court. State Dairy Com-

inlssloner
-

Anderson had seized oleomargarine
in Minneapolis belonging to Armour & Co. ,

and that firm brought suit in thu United
States court , securing a temporary injunc-
tion

¬

against Intorfnroneo by the state dairy
I'ommissloners In tholr Interstate business
in original packages of olcomarirarlnu and
outteriiKj. Commissioner Anderson in court
unlay atatoa that the soUu.ro of the original
packngr-a had boon through n mistake , as
the good Intention of the Armour company
was not denied , and ho had no intention of-
Intnrforlng with the iutorstato law In thu

* r-asn of original packntjos of oleomargirlue ,
tiuttorlno and cottolono. The injunction

thereupon removed.

Will Itepmlliito the Itiiuil * .

Siot'x OPT , Jan , 20.Speclal{ Telegram
toTiiu BEK.J Judge I idd today granted
Iho dtlzons of O'Brien county a iomporar.v
injunction restraining the treasurer , auditor
nnd supervisors of that county from uaylug-
nny of the principal or Interest of a 11-15,000

refunding bond hsuo made in 18JI.' : The
bonds wore issued to lake up 00,000 of
bonds issued In 1831 to roplar.o warrants u-
Bticd

-
Bovcinl years Lu'i.ifor what were

kuciwn an paper bridges ' The Iowa law
the debt of a county shall not oxrcod 5

tier cent of Its assessed valuation. The debt
limitation of O'Brien councy when the bonds
wore issued , was 31000. The injunction Is
only preliminary to nn action tr) be com-

menced
¬

by tlio tax payers to ropudlato the
bonds. _
HIS COUNSEL SOUGHT

PIIOM F1IUT I'AQS.I_
the successful artist on his majesty's birth ¬

day. The iubjoct chosen for the current
year Is the restoration of a Koman head now

in the Berlin museum.
The Post learns that Emperor William has

presented Prince Bismarck some cloth In

order that the latter may linvo made a gray
military overcoat such as his majesty wears
himself-

.Ilorr
.
ICrtipp , In honor of the birthday of

Emperor William and the lattor's reconcilia-
tion

¬

with Prince Bismarck , has presented
the town of Esson a sum of 100.090 marks ,

which will bo devoted to the founding of a
charitable institution. With the mnporor's
permission this institution will be called
"Tho Emperor and Prlnco BU-

inarck
-

Institution. "

ECHOES FAOM THE ANTE ; ROOM-

.Tnnglrr

.

Tnniplii'it New IMviin Ciiuiiuaroln-
lI'llgrjnu and Itnil Mnn.

The nobles ot Tangier temple , A. A. O. N-

.M.S.

.

. , mot at the Shrlno parlors Friday
evening for the purpose of installing ap-

pointive
¬

officers and the following divan :

LoverottM. Anderson , potentatej Edgar
Allen , chief rabban ; Uobort E. French , as-

sistant
¬

rabhan ; James Gilbert , high priest
and prophet ; Frank A. Fitzpatrlck , oriental
guide ; William E. Hhoados , treasurer ; Fred
E. Winning , recorder ; Charles S. Hunting-
ton

-

, first ceremonial master ; Edwin It. Per-
fect

¬

, second ceremonial master ; Charles S.
Potter , marshal ; Louis F. do Lorlmlor , cap ¬

tain ol guard ; Iloury Newell , outer guard ;

L. M. Hliccm , director ; Robert Carlton ,

alchemist ; John N. Westborg , alchemist.-
Tno

.

representatives to the Imperial coun-
cil

¬

are : Henry C. Akin , past illustrious
iiotontato : James Gilbert , Illustrious high
priest and propnot ; Henry Gibbon , Illus-
trious

¬

noble.
ConninTcl.il I'llcrlin * .

Council No. 1 , Council Bluffs , had a largo
and interesting mooting , at which arrange-
ments

¬

were mauo for holding n select open
sociable in their rooms in the Brown block ,

on Saturday , February U. An interesting
nnd varied program has been arranged. The
Pilgrims will bo assisted by the ladles of
academy No. 1 , Pilgrim Sisters.-

Tlio
.

latter is growing rapidly ,

and several of the most prominent society
ladies are already connected with it. The
husbands of thu members , who are Commer-
cial

¬

Pilgrims , are allowed to join , but do not
have any vote , the entire complement of-

olllcers belne composed of ladies.
After dispatching business In council No.

1 an open session was held , presided over
by Venerable Pilgrim McBrido. Sides
wcro chosen and the matter of the
0,000-milo ticket was brought up
and argued affirmatively by Pil-
grims

¬

ilayworth , Williams , Gowdy (of
Omaha ) and others , and negatively by
Pilgrims Blum , Niso , Sheppard and others.
The decision was in favor of the nnlniiiuivc.
and tliat the railroads could not Issue such
tickets any too soon. An interesting ac-

count
¬

of the public installation of officers
of Lincoln council No 7 was read by Mr.
McBride and an entertaining talk by Mr-
.Gowdy

.

of Omaha council received manile.it-
approval. .

Kfli ..111-

11.Pottawattamio
.

trloo , No. 21 , at Council
Bluffs , is In nourishing condition and has
decree work at every mooting. During the
last year a number of the most active young
business mon have joined and have become
deeply Interested. As the initiation and do-

grco
-

work is out of the usual line of secret
order work and the fraternal and social
benefits arc of an unusual ordnr It is getting
to bo quito popular , ana us ono of Its mem-
bers

¬

was elected to the great council
of tlio state by represent it for
two years in thn great council of
the United States ( the highest branch
of the order , aud another member was
elected at the last mooting of the greal
council of thcstalo to ono of tno important
offices , the tribe has become ono of linuor-
tanco in the state and ono whoso influence Is
felt by the oraor in general. Although n

comparatively now order in the west it is
very strong in the east and dates b.ick to tin
revolutionary war. It' has been growing
very r.ipidly In Nebraska and Pottawattamit
feels proud oyor the fact that it helped to-

bullu up und institute the first tribe in thai
reservation. *

nt l'.vtliln * . '
Nebraska lodge No. 1 , Knights of Pythias

was royally entertained Wednesday evening
by Mars loJgo at Fort Omaha , the visitors
being treated to a sumutuous spread and an
excellent literary program. The attendance
was unusually largo. The visiting brethren
presented Mars loJgo with a "chancellor-
commander's juwol.

Grand Commander Dilworth nnd Grand
ICeoper of Records and Seal Shaffer of
Lincoln wcro In1 the city during the week.

The first degree was conferred on two
applicants Wednesday ovenlmr" hy Nebraska
No. 1. __

Will .surely no rim-tnl.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 1!" . Rsprosentativo Mo-

Million , In charge of the incoino tax bill ,

says as to the prevailing reports tliat the in-

come
-

tax may defeat the tariff bill : "I
would bo the last to jeopardize the tariff bill
by an income tux or anything else , but I nm
absolutely positive that the bill , as a whole-
tariff and income tax will pass. Koports-
to the contrary are wholly misleading. The
entlro bill cannot bo no moro defeated than
the Potomac river can bo made to run up-
stream. . The opposition could no moro stop
th'i passage of both measures than It could
stop the How of Niaeara Falls. The passing
of the consolidated bills Is assured bcvond-
doubt. . "

o-
NoSii'r.n riEMr.iir can bo had for coughs

and colds , or any trouble of the throat , than
"Bumvx's BnuNUiiui , TUOCIIKS. " Price !! 3-

cts. . 'Soi.u ONLY is noxus-
.o

.

- -

A POLIOiMAN'S HEART.-

It

.

Closed lll < Iyr! * tii Ills Duty und Opened
Tlu-iil tu Ulvliio Clmrlty-

.It
.

was cvuully cold for n mother and
her children to be thrown upon tlio
world , says DojiuhooM Mujjtuino. Ttio
policeman on lib ronims muv tlio dark
forma under the lealless trees in tlio
public Boiiaro. It wus lonp past mid ¬

night. Thoolootrio liffht tliekerod nnd
snapped iintl dimmed , us If to liido the
siu'ht. A Hood of Urillinnoy poured out
of the hi- ,' windows of u dub not ninny
yards away , and foil almost at tlio feet
of tli roe fllcopinjr forms ,

Tlie children were very voting. The
little girl nestled close to tlio side of tlio
mother , with her iiandH burled deep in
the folds of her mothor'H worn cloak.
Iho bar's nn was thrown across M-
Bmother's nook , and the lower part of
his body was burled In the folds of her
skirt. JUs llttlo round hat hud fallen oil
and rolled bottom up u llttlo way olT.

The policeman paused. Ho thought
ho had discovered moro trainpa to rouse
up and pass on to the next town. Then
ho saw hi* mistake. Ho scratched hla
head for a precedent. Must ho arrest
them and send thoin the way of other
prisoners convicted of vairranoyV Then
ho looked down Into the sleeping faces
once more.

His hand played nervously with hia
trousers poekot , Tlion It dived in de-
cisively

¬

and ciuno out with several
shtntnt' coins. Ho dropped them into
the hat of the child ; and as ho walked
away hn wondered why tlio electric
light Illokorod and dimmed and danced so
much moro violently than they did a-
foWJnlniiles before.

NEW SCHEDULE ,

What the Union Pacifio Will Pay Iti Em-

ployes

¬

Iloreaftjr ,

Following will bo found the now wage
schedule for Union I'jiclllo employes :

NfllirilllCII llV Nlllll.

Knit Mall Ilntt No rodiir.tlnu-
.I'nuonRor

.
( 'nniiuctors No reduction.-

I'nssoiiKor
.

HnikoniQii TruliiH 1 1 , 6 , 0 , 7 nnd
8 hutncuii Council IIluiN iiml (JliLMim.tio :

triilni 4B and 4M hot WHOM Council lllulH anil-
Itentrlro , from f70 tolttO nor inuntli ; truins 4fi
mill 40 Uni'oln mid Miuilmttun , * 7D lofOU par
month ! trnlnt40 und r.U , Lincoln mid HtrnnH-
hurj

-
: , 03 anil li-l , Lincoln unit Hloux I'lty. mm-

UusioiiKor ( ruin hutvri'cir ( Ir.-uid liluuil anil-
Urd fwhuti run , ) from tOti to too pur month ; lit
onlor to | ) ttt usuti u Imtlt with other lines In-

sittno territory to i-quiillzu the pny iwhotwoon
conductors and lirnkuniun , the luttor luivltiK-
hi.'pn u.ild moro In proportion to rospnnslhlllty-
tliiin MinroiidURtor-i. Also on the Otimlm ft-

Hopnbllomi Viilluy for the reason that said
line Is not earning Its opi'rutlnn and fl.xod-
chnriso * .

"t'lmlii Oantt" Huni. No noanco In rates ,

and o.ily chnujo In rnmilar inlU'ime allowance
Is IhitwciMi Covncll HlulTa and Cirind: Island
where 150 nillostactitiil nillPaRo ) allowed In-

Htoad
-

of 100 to conform with the rule that
on runs of over 100 miles , actual mileage
should lie allowed.-

HuBiilur
.

Assigned I'rolght and Mixed Ituus.
Conductor *' rate reduced from * U3 to J'JO per
month and hrakemon from $70 to $01)) per
month , this holin * fully an lilph rate as jrild hy
other lines In.siuuo territory for same ulati of-

Hervlco. .

DIvMlun.
Fast Mall Hun Conductors , no chaiiKo ;

hraUcmcn , from JH5 to *3U , to conform with
amount p.iid on Niihraskn division , whuro thu
run and hour* are longer and service Kreater.

Passenger Huns Hotwoen UhiytMino and
, conductors reduced from $125 to $120 ;

hrakemon from J7G to iO ,"> , to conform more
nearly with amounts paid for same class of-
.service on other divisions and ou computing
linos. Northern IMclllc pay pas onier
conductors 112.50 and pnxiongor hrako-
inun

-
$00 per month. ( Ireat rsorthorn

pay passon er conductors $125 per month ,

passeiisor hrakomon $5Q per month for llrst
your nud JOO per month thereafter. 1'iirk Ulty-
fc (JruRoti pas.ioncer run when restoredt'oud-
imlorslHO

-
, hrakeiiien J75 , reduced to. con-

ductors
¬

lloo. hrakomon JOO. tills helns all the
run will Justify ; It was abandoned last fall on
account of not tiaylnc and prob.ibly will not
bo restored wllhln the next yeiir-

."Chain
.

Gang Huns. " I'lfth district , present
mileage allowance 85 miles per trip. Now
schedule allows 100 miles for single trip In
same calendar day more than single trip
actual mileage will ho allowed.

Sixth District. Mileage , 1HO.1 miles , Will
allow 130 mllns Instead of 137 miles as at-
prosont. . On Medicine Itow , llanna and lar-
boii

-
Turn Hounds , actual mlleaso will bo al-

lowed
¬

, making reduction of 15. 10 and !l t miles ,

per trip , respectively. These runs are all
more than 100miles. On the Medicine Ilow-
l.ookoutTurn

-
Hound , 70.2 miles , one trip , 100

miles allowed ; moro than ono trip , actual
miles.

Seventh District No chance.
Eighth District Actual mileage , 110.3 miles.

Will allow 110 miles Instead of 111 , as at-
present. .

Ninth District Present , schedule. 100 miles
per trip. Now schedule , 100 will bo allowed
when only ono trip In same calendar day ;

wnen moro than ono trip , actual mileage will
bo allowed.-

Slinrt
.

Assigned Tluns The llaturi. Carbon
and Hock Springs and Kcho & I'-xrk I'lty mixed
run , conductors from SlOO to Wo , and brake-
men

-
from J75 to JC5 per month.

All the above changes made to conform
moro nearly with amounts nald on other di-

visions
¬

for similar service. The mileage al-
lowances

¬

In the Kifiii and Ninth districts and
on the "Turn Hound" rims on the Sixth dis-
trict

¬

, have always boon greater than the ser-
vice

¬

would Justify.-

K.nuaf.

.

. Division-

.I'asscnzor

.

Conductors on main line , no-
change. . Colored porters , from $5f> to $50 per
month. Loavonworth branch passenser ,

sixty-nine mlles per day , conductor , from *100-
to ifOO ; colored porter , from 03 to $40 per
month. Junction City to Belleville pus-
songer.

-
. 18 !) mlles per day , conductor , from

Jill ) to $100 yor month ! colored por-from $3-
0lotJo per month. Solomon branch p.issen'gor ,
110 miles per <lay.conduclor. Slot ) per month ,

noohiingo ; colored porter , from $30 to $ l."i per
month.

Assigned Local Units First and Second
dlstrlctsanu mixed runs on theLoavenworth ,

Kansas Central. Junction City and Solomon
branchs Conductors , from 93. U) $00, and
brakemen , from $70 to' 00. Snllno..lmiiich
Conductor , from 805 to $35 , and brakonion ,

from *70 to *55 ; und on the Union Pacific ,

Lincoln & Colorado branch , 223-mllo run ,

hurtoforo paid on mileage basis , conductors
will be paid $100, brakeman 103 per month.

All the above reductions made to confrom
more nearly with the pay for similar service
on other lines In sumo territory. The rumTou
some of these brancCs are very short an the
business handled very light.

Colorado IllvUtnii. .

Denver Pacific Passonccr conductor , no-
nlmngo ; brakeman , from 470 to $00 per month.-
I'rolght.

.

. actual mllonge , 103 mlles allownd In-

stead
¬

of 117 mllus , DiMivor to Choyunnu , In ao-

cordiinco
-

with the rulu.
Denver and Boulder. Mixed Now run ,

lirouuht about by Union Pacllic nnd Denver &
Kin Grande separating.

Denver , Loudvlllo &Uunnlson. ( South I'.irk )
Passenger conductors , from $110 to $100 ;

brakomcn , from $70 to $00 , Mixed run , DJI-
Ivnrnnd

-
Leadvlllo , conductor , from $110 to

$00 ; hrukomcn , from $80 to 00. Regular
freight runs between Denver and Como H8.2
miles , nnd butwoon Coma und Loadvllle. 02.9
miles , have boon made regular assigned runs ;

conductors , $'JO ; brakonion , $00 pur
month , Instead of "chain Runs" runs on
bash of M.5G per trip for conductor , nnd
? 2G1 per trip for brakomen. The short mixed
ruin have all boon assigned at the rate of i'M
per month for conductor and ifGO per month
for hrakemon , making a reduction of from $5-

to $10 pur month , except on tbo Como , whore
the rodiictlon amount * to $20 per month for
conductors and $10 per month for hrakomon.

Changes on Denver Paclllc made to conform
innro nearly to pay for similar service on
other divisions and on oilier line? running out
of Denver.-

On
.

the South Park reductions nro undo on
account of tlio largo fulling olT In hu-ilnoss ,

resulting not only In a decraiiio of revenue ,

hut In the amount of work required. The
South Park has not earned Us oporullng
expenses In the past ton yours , largely on
account of high wages paid , niton that wcro
established ut time when everything In that
territory was on much higher basis than nt-
tlm present tlmo. and It Is thought that now
the. rate.-.should bu reilucoJ to at least Iho
same as are In oll'ect on other parts of the sys-
tem.

¬

.
Utah Division.

Passenger hrakomcii out of Halt : ro-

duceil
-

from J70 to JGO per month : on tlm Halt
Lake & Western branch from $05 to $00 per
month : on the bathing trains conductors re-
duced

¬

from 81UO to $ ''JO und brakemen from
$05 to JOO per month : on t'tuli mid Xovada
mixed runs, brakonion from $00 to (55 per
month. Only other chungti Is the freight
crows running out of Salt Iako are put on the
mlluago busts Instead of bolng iiald ; con-
ductors

¬
t'JU und hrukomcn ?G3 , as fmrotoforo ;

It Is believed that this will be much moro sat-
isfactory

¬

arrangement for both the men and
thu company thuu thn piesont Ono-

.liluho

.

DlilHlon.
Passenger runi on Iho Oregon Short

Line , conductors reduced from $125 to-
J120 , nnd brakemen from $75 to-
il 3 per month : Ogden toPoo.atollo , conductors
from $123 lo $110 , brukomun from $75 toiGO ;
Pocatello to llutto , conductors $125 to $110 ,

brakemen 675 to $00 ; I'.icho Valley , passenger
conductors from $125 , bruliomon from
J76 to 0u.

Mixed trains , Shoslioim ami Mumpubrnnchos ,
conductors , no change , braUomon from $75 to
105 per month. Uacno Vallny mixed , con-
ductors

¬

from $110 to $10U par month ,

hrakcmcu from $70 tu tfld per month. Only
other changes Is In the mtleago allowed chain
gang crews : 1'lrst district , 140 miles allowed
Instead of 140. to conform with tlmo card ills-
tunco

-
; second district , uctuul mllougo 90.3 ,

allowed 10H , reduced to 100)) suvonth district ,

actual mlloaito 110.1 , allowed mil , reduced to
140 ; ulghth district , uctu.il mileage to Sliver
How 1103. to llutto 117.1 ; allowed 13a und
111 , respectively ; reduced to actual mileage ,
111)) und 117 , respectively.

All the above reductions made to conform to
the general plan of Hchedulu us outlined In
the rules to muko the ratns uniform with
other divisions for slmllur service Mid to nut
our line moro nearly on a basis with other
lines competitive In this territory.-

1'ailllu
.

DlvUliin-
.Ptissongor

.

Trains UomliicloM reduced from
K125 to $115 , and hrakomon from $75 to JGO per
month , uxcopt on the ToKoa-.Mullon runwhoro
conductor Is same as lit prosont. bruiiumon re-
duced

¬

from $70 to tOU per month ,
uiiulii (Jang Kims Tim mllougo has boon

cut down to actual tlmo curd mlle ¬

ugo on runs of over 100 miles , und
the rate paid hrakemon ha boon re-
duced

¬

from 24 cents per nillo first and second
dslrlctsnnd2 ! ( conn per nillo on all other
dlurlcts to U cents pur inllu. All districts ,
frolght and mixed runs on thu hrunchoy , con ¬

ductors' pay reduced <5 to 110 , and hrakomon-
o to 15. according to tlm branch and work ;

lltirk switch onglno condui'toni reduced from
Jl'JS to IOU und braUomoii from *75-
to *70. These reductionmulto the rates
conform to the Itultnco of the 'system ,
uuil itUo mord nearly to our compet ¬

itors In that territory. Vuclllu division rates
of pay have always been out of proportion
with the ratus on other divUlont ptlhonys-
tom , ImvhiT , llko the South Park. Ixit-n miido-
tttit tlmuwhun that section of the country wus-
underaulug a "boom. and the reduction* uro
simply to but that dlrlilou an a baila with the
balance of the system aud makes their rates

nlxmt the same as paid by our competitors
the same territory ,tori| <; same service-

.Trumbtill

.

ot tlnv.C.njr. Moot * with Unli-

I'aclflo Unnnlvorn.
Questions of coiuKiorubblo Import to bol

the Union Pacific artd'thd' Union Paclfle.Do
vcr ft Gulf wore discussed yesterday
the hoadquartorsdl'tHo 'Union Pnclflo , tl
parties to the coil foraged bolnu S , II. 1

Clnrk , Oliver W. M'fnk'nud' John W. Donn-
rocolvcrs of the Union , (f> acl He ; C3on jr.il Ala
ngor Dloklnson , Qunoral Solicitor John :
Thurston , Superintendent of the Coal D-

partmcut O. W. Megoath , tVolght Trail
MannRer Munroo and General P.xssenR-
iAcont Lomax , on the part. of the Union P-

clflc , and Receiver Frank 'rrtimbull , Goner
Solicitor Pattlson , General Suporlntendoi-
Dunaway , General Freight and Passongi
Agent Fred Wild , Jr. , aud Superintendent
th'o Coal Oepartmout Urgolcs , of the Unlc-

I'aclllc , Denver & Gulf. General Suporl-
tcndont Dotiol of the 'mountain division i

the Union Paclllc was also an nitorostc
listener throughout the conference , whlc
continued In the afternoon , It belli-

Mr. . Trumbull's doslro to sottl
all matters in relation to the transfV-

of the property owned by1 the Union Panlll-
Danver ft, Gulf r.t Iho mooting ycstorda ;

While nearly all the property has passe
Into the hands of the receiver of the Gu
there are many details as to the kcoplnp c

accounts , the manipulation of the syaten
the keeping up of repairs and other feature
which require consideration from ropn-
scntatlvos of both roads before final aotlo-
Is taken.

The legal phases of the situation were ill ;

cussed In all its bearings , oven the subjco-
of taxes having been given some attcntlo-
by the attorneys ot the roads.-

Mr.
.

. Trumbull was told ttiat ttio Union Ps-

clflo management had no doslro to haras
Ins conduct of the property , but would re-

celvo the aid necessary at all times t
demonstrate the ability of the property t-

rcall !o Its operating expenses and llxei-
ohargos. . But oven the friendly ofllcca of th
receivers will hardly avail much , as In th
light of prosperous times the Gulf has boo
compelled to call for assistance In meotlni
Its obligations upon the Union Paclllc propel
What it will bo able to , .do in these times o
financial depression is ono of thu mtorostltij
problems which Mr. Trumbtill will have t
demonstrate In his conduct of the scgrc
gated road. _

UNION I'AUlIMc HirJIIJKAWH.-

Hofiiscs

.

to Take Any' steps to Itosulat
Western I'assuiiRrr Tronic.

CHICAGO , Jan. 27. [Special Telegram ti-

THE BDE. ] Chairman. Gild well of the West-
ern Passenger association received in forma
lion late this evening from the committee o-

tliD northern transcontinental linoi am
the Southern Pacific , which lias beci-
in session in St. Paul for several days
that General Passenger Agent I omax of tin
Union Pacific had withdrawn from tlio con
fcronco. The committee was trying to formu-
late a final proposal as to diversions , differ
cntials , etc. , whlch.would ho acceptable U
the lines of the Western Passenger associ-
atlon ou business , north Paoillo coas-
points. . 0

The Canadian Pjicific , the Northern Pa-
cillc. . the Great ofthpru and the Southern
Paclllo bad aeroc amoficf themselves on thi :

traffic and the ptop was to secure , ii
possible , the fjop ratlon ofVostert
Passenger association roads ana the
Union Pacific. '1t.oJi committee signified
its Intention to ffOjahejid without the t nlot
Pacific , but at tho.'presfent titno there siems-
to bo no hope of rpuohiug terms which tin
western roads wjll uo'ccjit. A mcetintf ol
the U'ostcrn Passengei ; association will 'be

called , for this w.qc.lc ,to .discuss , the new
dangers which haiia'cojnp.to the front.-

A
.

renewal of tlio trauscontlneutal rate wai
now scorns inoY.ifablp. Mr. Lomax of the
Union Pacific toJay sent the 'following telO'
gram toi : "For your in-

formation IcoiiimujiicMtp the following tele-
gram today sou"1 rgproae'itativcs of Northern

lines and f3outhorj Pacific. 'After a full
conference wtyh tlio receivers It has boon
decided that in view of tbo complications
involved in the receivership wo "cannot be-
come a party to the proposed agreement. As
regards tbo letter from ttio commute ol
which I was chairman that will simply have
to stand for the Southern Paclfio and north-
ern lines. The Union Paclflu cannot bo u

party toil. " '
The proposed agreement would probably

dourivo the Union Pacifio of much Puget
sound and Portland traflli* which it will eel
by remaining outside , and without this
road's' co-operation all efforts to settle
transcontinental differences will probably
fail.
_

The San , I'lnto Uit: War.
George Ady , general agent of the passen-

ger department of the Union Pacific at Den-
ver

-

, came in Friday night with tno ofilcials of
the Union Pacilie , Denver & Gulf. Mr. Ady
was non-committal when aslted about Mr-
.TrumbuU'8

.

ability to make th'j roads pay-
."We

.
are not worrying so much over what

the Union Pacific will do with the Gulf as-
to what the Gulf will do with the Union
Paoillo. "

Asked as to the correctness of the rumor
that Mr. Trumbult had tendered him the
general passenger agency of the Gulf , Mr.-
Ady

.

said : "Mr. Trumbull did ask mo to
take oh'irgo of the road , which I stated I
would do if it could be dona in conjunction
with the Union Paeitlc.but would have to rc-
selvo

-

consent from headquarters. The mat-
ter

-

ran along for sotpo little time , when Mr-
.Trumbull

.

stated ho would have to opera to
the department indcpendcnt-of theUnlon Pa-
jitic.

-

. As promptly as I could I slated ho would
liavo to look elsewhere , which ho did. Tno-
idcasantcst relations are mainjalned bo-

iween
-

the Union Pacific and the Gulf at-
Denver.. Mr. Wild and I cor.sult as to mat-
lorsof

-

detail , but boyoud this wo ineot but
leldom. "

Talking of tho' telegram in yesterday's
Buu regarding the rate war between the
San Plolo Valley road and the Ulo ( irauuo-
rt'ostorn , Mr. Ady stated It was only a-

scalpers' war. the scalp bcinu in the local
jotwoon Pueblo and Denver, which was
ibout ft. "This condition of affairs has al-
ways

¬

uxlstcd , for there is hardly a ticket
ssucd on any road but that has a scali ) of-
lomo dimensions concealed about it. The
var is of liltlo moment aud concerns only
i small section of Colorado. The telegram
n 1'nu Hiii : is considerably misleading , for
.ho cut never amounted to the dignity of u
tar , tliu San Pioto Valley road beiusr tmr-
ow

-
gauge. " _

I'n ill He C'niMt ru < on ; ! ltit <n.
Instead of muolltig a J.VJ rate from St.-

aul
.

? to Portland and Iho Puijct Sound coun-
ry

-
, February 1 , nV v.is determined upon by-

ho Union I'acillf.'Uiat react will have to-

noot the Canadian Pacific differential of $43-

'rora St. Paul , dc'c-SdOd' ' upon by the North *

irn Pacifio and Gl at 'Northern this morn-
ng.

-

. The rate outjbf Ifortland , according te-

tclograni rccolv' l t'lioon at Union Pacific
leadquartorstwlll , yo' ' llrat class limited
iekots to San Francisco , flO fi-om Spokane ,

ud $;(.") from MonUiiuvipoInts-
.Thl

.

now rate iavthw tribute which the
frn'thorn Pacillo aud Great Kurt horn have
icon compelled toiiay'Aho Canadian Paclllo-
ml which has ctuisod. oil the dl.-uuriunco In-

ho camp of tnmscoiitliienuil nads. Mr.
Min stated tliLs-jitoiinitig ho would moot
ho rate from St. 1'nul to Portland and
> ugot sound polyts.i hut woul.l ullow the
co.xn rate of tiojj'aimdlan| Pacillc ; to work
ut Its own salviUlqu ; .ihoi'o bolng u differ-
ntlil

-
of fT.r lou) tw) , witter route In favor of-

ho "Canuck" lino.
The rate from St.- Paul to San Francisco

3 inado ?.Yr.lK ) , the Canadian Paullb making
rate of fu,40 via tlio ocean , which ropro *

onts the difference between a water and an-

Itrail lino-
.It

.
Is understood the Santa Fo und South-

rn
-

Pacifio will huvo a conference in Chi-
ago next week, whou ttiotllfforcncos may bo-
djustoil. . If not then the liveliest kind of a
ate war will bo inaugurated on Pacific
east business.

Cut In ( iriiln Hutu * .

Upon the return of MX , Gcorpo Crosby ,

onnral freight agent of the Burlington from
)onvcr , It is confidently expected
ho Ilurllngton wilt meet the cut In

rain rates ihado by the Santa Fe , effective
auuaryHJ. . In caio the Iliirllugtou meats.-

ho cut the Union Pacific will undoubtedly
allow suit , aithougli Mr, Monroe , freight
radio manager of thu Union Pacitlo, assured
'UK DEI : man that hli road had taken' no de ¬

clslvo stops to protect the rate notwlth-
stundlnjf the telegram from Chicago , whlcli
stated that the Union Paclllo would con
tlnuo to demand full local r.itos on tvlioal-
nnd corn from points west of the Missouri
rlvor , thui nllowlng Its connections o.ist ol
the river to bear all the loss from having
put In n nroportionato rate of 0 cents on
wheat and 8 cents on corn.-

Mi1.
.

. Munroo stated that ho had not tele-
Rraphod Chicago regarding the Intention ol-

thu Union 1'aclfle , hut characterized the
world's Fair city as n plaoo of unusual
rumors , of whlcli the present was n full
sample.-

As
.

n matter of fact , only the Hock Island
has mot the Santa Fo's' cut , hut u So-con I

rate on wheat to Chicago from Omaha can
hardly bo maintained aiuiisti U-cent rate
from Kansas Utty. It Is the helghtof foolish-
ness to suppose for : i moment that the roads
hero will Insist upon present rates , and tc
protect the territory thu Siintn Fo's rates
will undoubtedly bo mot today-

.TiitiTn

.

of men r.if-
Auttrnllnn

&

ll.illot f.iuv tu Ho Very t-

Una MOINKS , .fan. ao. [Special to Tut-
Uin.: . ] Tlio Australian ballot law. whlcli
was passed two years , is receiving a good
share of attention from tlio legislature.
Hills arc pending to remove the circle op-

po.slto
-

the party namoj to repeal the whole
law in respect to municipal olcctloas in vil-
lages , and to strlko out whole sections of do-
tails.

-

. The pdnciplo of the law, that ol
secret voting , may bo retained , but the "red-
tnpo" loiituros are very likely to bo-
eliminated. .

Nearly 100 bills have been Introduced to
remedy technical defects or make slight
changes In the code.

Court expanses arc also being looked after ,

and several nblo luwyors , among them Mr.
Finch of Humboldt , are trying to simplify
the methods of prnetioo in this state anil
protect the Interest of Judgment dontors.-

In
.

some uarts of the state the liberal pro-
vision of the assessment laws , allowing tax
exemptions for the growing of fruit or
fore t trees have been taken advantage of to
that extent that many utitiro farms entirely
escape taxation. This is notably true in the
southwestern part of the state. A bill in-

troduced
¬

by Williams of Fremont Is now
pending repealing the law , providing for
such exemptions.

The special meetings of the republicans
members of the committee on suppression of
intemperance of the two houses , which have
been held in order to arrive at some agree-
ment

¬

, if possible , as to tlio method of modi-
fying

¬

the prohibitory law , in order to con-
form

¬

to the pledges of the party platform ,

have been fruitless. A majority of the
senate committee have favored local option
and high lloensa under strict regulations ,

while the house committee , led by Chair-
man

¬

Funk , takes the onnosito view and
champions the "Mulct" plan and rosuumiss-
ton.

-

. The prospect that thcso committees
will bo able to agrco is very remote. The
resubmlssion of the question to n vote of the
people , however , will ho a part of the pro ¬

gram.
The house passed the Blanchard resolu-

tion
¬

, condemning the practice of suspending
pensions without Investigation , by a strict
party voto-

.Uills
.

v.-oro introduced in the house as fol-
lows

¬

: By Smoke , establishing the Austra-
lian

¬

system of land titles ; by Murray ex-
empting

¬

the family earnings from execution :
by McCann. establishing a school for the
deaf In eastern IOWA ; by Davlson , providing
for the inspection of steam hollers and trac-
tion

¬

engines , and for licensing engineers.-
In

.

the senate : By Carpenter , fixing the
salary of district judgrosat 1,001)per) annum ;

by Kills , authorizing cities and towns of
1,000 inhabitants to license the manufact.uro
and sale intoxicating liquors ; by Uoy-
uolds

-
, requiring the payment in lawful

money of all workmen i i mines and exempt-
ing

¬

their earnings from executions ; by-
Kowon , repealing the "innocent purchaser"
clause in respect to promissory notes-

.IL'EKXE

.

J Hllliil > li TIN"lKI! ).

Throe .Mm Who liroko Into the Dcnot-
Olvou Thrcii to I'lltfon Year TvriiiH.-

VI.NTOX

.

, la. , Jan. !i7. Judge Caldwcll sen-
tenced

¬

the. station robbers this
morning. Andrew Elder was given thrco
years , James Martin and James E. Conway
fifteen years and John McICinney ton years

TliiMVn * at Carbon.C-
AUSO.V.

.

. la. , Jan. 2 ? . ( Special to Tun-

BKE.J Another raid was made upon this
city by burclars last night. Hoycc , Warren
& Brotchcr's store was entered for the fifth
time. A lot of cigars wore taken , the
money drawers were pried open and nearly
riiinod , but no money found. Kntranco was
gained by breaking in a rear window. It
another place a safe was opened ar.i
searched , but nothing found of value to the
th loves.

.Mnnlurcr Ivlilil Ciipttircil.C-

HESTO.V
.

, la. , Jan. 2r. [Special Telegram
toTiiK BEE. ] Sim Kidd , an accomplice in
the murder of old man Goodale , was cap
turn ! this evening-

.SWJ3A113

.

OFF SMOKING.
( low n flrnnil Itiiiuts .Man K.sc.ipo * the

IJHU-U Chrlxtmns Indicium-
."Bolter

.

huvo one. "
"NoTHlmnks , " said tlio in tin with the

unbar whiskers , wtitjhiiif ,' liis stout
Viond with n loiiffinjj ,'leutn in his eye
IH the othur lt oil' tlio ontl of ti frncrra'nt-
Ditfnr. . "I ahvny.s stop emokiii {,' tlio 1st
lay of December. ''

"When do you begin again ? "
"Tho iirst day nttor Clirlbtmas , as-

ionn us it id ' 1 ijrl t enough to line! a-

natch. . "
"Wifo object? " a&kod the stout citizen

jommtaorutiuL'ly , as clironioled in tlio-

Irantl Kuplds Demoerat-
."Oh

.

, ii3 , no , lie (loosn't object , " and
ho reply was tinjred with MU ! regret.-
'I

.

simply have to quit or slio woulil buy
n a box o ( cigarrf every Christmas. My-

vifoisonoot the best women on earth" ,

jut what she doesn't know about appro-
iriato

-

holiday gifts would lill a largo.
sloth bound volume with purple lilies of-

ho valley -on the cover. Her idea in
buying Christinas cigars is to have them
as long and corpulent as possible for the
money md possessed of a Mayor like the
remains of an egg that lias died a linger-
ing

¬

and painful doatli. The Iirst time
she gave mo a box of Christmas cigars
1 Hinokod ono just to plcitso her and hon-
estly

¬

, the air became so vitiated that tlio
neighbors said our sewer traps must bo
all ontof order and insisted on having
the board of health 1:01110 up and fumi-
gate

¬

the house. After that I gave them
to traveling men until it got so that not
ono of thorn-would como into my store
Iho llrst six months of the year and my
credit became so impaired that T had to
pay spot cash for goods , and .so now T-

jiiHt quit smoking every December and
my wife hours mo Buy casually to a
friend that I probably shall never light
another cigar. "

MuvitinnntA of Oeciin toumum .l.iiiiiiiry " 7-

At
>

Now York Arrived Urns , from Bre-
men

¬

: Germanic , from Ulvorpool ; Franco ,
from London ; Fnorst Bismarck , from Ham-
burg ; Paris , from Southampton.-

At
.

BrowIlcad--SIihloa Uovic , from Now
York-

.At
.

Arrived Steamer Lydian
Monarch , Havre , Now York-

.thu

.

Work oftlin Olllrn-
.WsiiiXTON

.

( ! , Jan. iiO. Secretary IIoUo
Smith has approved an important change in
the patent office nil us made by Coinmis-

sioaor
-

Seymour , giving precedence to merit
instead of matter of form In applications for
patents and greatly simplifying the work of
the olllco ,

l.ltlln Holiuoi ( llrl Killed.G-

I.BXWOOK.
.

. la. , Jan , 20. [Special to TUB

BEK.J Blanche McBrldo , aged G years , was
killed b.y No. 5 at the crossing cast of the
"Q" depot this nioniiiir. She was on her
way to school and bofomo contused and
stepped In front of the onzltio.

For the ItellBt or the Poor.
Sioux CITY , Jan , 20. [Special Telegram to

THE BBS. ] For the relief of the poor tbo
city council has nwanloi the coutraot for
buildluc a <irto cost , 70OUO. The con *

tract provides that uono but Slous City
laborer a bo employed.

TALKS OF HIS NEXT DISPLA1-

Ohampioa of tie! Champions Discomsea Alou-

Ilia Triumphul Mnroht-

CORBETT'S' IIND SHOWS HOW HARD HE III

Will Appear Tonight lit Mmllmin Hipmr-

nnd on Monilny .start Out on Tour
Mill with Jnokioit In-

iiino or July.-

WASIUNOTOX

.

, Jan 27. The ..Tacksonvlll-
pccial train , bearing Champion Corbult am

the party of returning sports from the south
reached hero this morning over the Ittch
mend & Danville road and the mon fccuirci-
n warm greeting from n crowd of about 1,00-
people. .

The police made a way for the clmmploi-
to the illnlng room. Corbott evidently ap
predated the applause of the crowd. Hi
walked erect and save for nls travel
stained appearance looked very well. Whih
sitting at the breakfast table with his will
and Miss Howard , Corbotl said ho felt well
Ho appeared to bo without any mark of tin
light except that hia loft hand Is still u.idh
swollen from the blow ho struck Mltchoi
when ho scored the first knock down in the
800011(1( round. Ills ribs , ho declared , wort-
alj right.

The champion expects to appear In tin
Madison Square garden tonieht In a spar-
ring exhibition with Dan Croodon and Jueli-
Dompsoy. . Next Monday ho will begin Ms
tour with the theatrical company will
which ho played last year. The champion
said ho had received ovations all along the
lino. As to his future prospects he felt verv-
enthusiastic. . "I shall not keep In hart ]

training as f am now , " ho said , "but I will
not get out of it to such an extent that it
will bo necessary to do a great amount ol
hard work when I prepare for the ll nt with
Potor.iackson in Jutio or July. The light
will come betsvoon the loth of Juno and the
10th of July. "

When the broalcfast they
went to the train again and shortly after-
ward

¬

went to New York , which city will be
readied late this afternoon. Manager Brady
was with the party and during the course of-
a brief talk with a reporter ho said that tno
attendance at the fight was very largo con-
sidering

¬

tbo uncertainty that existed as to
whether there would bo a .light or not-

.Jho
.

.startling rumor that .mines 1. Corbott
was shot on his train at or near Greensboro.
N. C. , was current In many quarters early
this morning. There was , of course , no
foundation for the story. Corbett passed
through Greensboro shortly after 1:11-
0o'clock.

:

. lie was sleeping quietly in his
berth ut the time.-

IVAXT.S

.

TO < it ) TO iNI.VNl! ) .

I'oter Jncltton Tlimkx fie AVIII Moot Cor-
bott

¬

In the Oncuit'ti, Dominion.-
PiTTsiifito

.

, Jan. 20. Tlio fight between
Corbott and Jackson next Juno will likely
take place In England. Tonight Jacuson ,

who is playing at n local theater , received
intelligence that Corbatt rather preferred
the contest to come off ou the other side
of tlio water , ou account of the difficu-
lties

¬

mot with in the recent match
with .Mitchell. , Both men. it is said , are sat-
sfled

-

that the principals in the next mill
fought In this country will encounter ever
greater obstacles than in the last one , and
'or that reason would willingly ngreo to go-
to Knglaud if the inducement of a largo
mrso was offered.

Jackson stated tonight that he would nice1 ,

.ho champion on English soil or anywhere in
his country north of the Mason ami Dlxou-
ine , but would not fijrht in the south.

LONDON , .Ian. !M. Manaccr Fleming of the
National Sporting club Informed a reporter
if the Associated press today tliat'ho was
n cdminunicatioi) witji Corbett add Jackson ,

intl that ho" was doing his best .to bring
ibont a meeting of the two pugilists in-

Condon. . In conclusion Manager Fleming
said that It was absolutely untrue that the
club had offered a purse for Slavln and Sul-
Ivan to light for-

.Oorhiitt

.

mm Nnliirlis. .

New YOIIK , Jan. 'JO.A spsdul to the
World from Columbia , S. C. , says : The
only marks-on Corbettare faint abrasions on-

he nosp , which cannot be seen unless ono
cioks very doscly. Ills left hand is puffed
ip , but is not sore-

."It
.

gives mo no pain. " said Corbott. twist-
ing

¬

It about, " 1 had the same trouble after
the Sullivan fight. "

Corbett has determined to mane a tour of
the European capitals and will start for the
other side in two months. Hu will first ire
to England , then to Ireland and Scotland
and after that ho will visit the continent.
After the reconciliation Mitchell nuggnstcd
that Corbott and bo might spar together
the week of February !2j , whcii the Florida
trials come up. Corbett said that he would
k-avo the whole tliiin ; in Mltdiell's hands
and would help him out as much as possible.
The exhibitions will bo In oil her New York-
er Chicago , as Mitchell prefers. Mitchell
has asked to spar with Corhelt on hU first
iippcaraucc in 1omlon.-

ICllilrll

.

111 Mt ItiMiiuU-
NAsuvii.i.n. . Tcnn. , Jan. 'Jr. In a prize

light hero at !l o'clock this morning nt Chers-
lceo

-

park. Andy Whltchead. a local heavy-
ivoiclit

-

, defeated "Prof. " Cartwrlulu of
Washington , putting him to sleep in six
rounds.

o
l'lT-lliiilnl; | l.unil hy Pnny.-

ST.
.

. P.m. , Jan.'I ! . A Pioneer Press special
Tom Dtilutli says : A sensation i.s broiving-
n land oflU-o drrlps. Sprvl.il Land Office
'nsiicctorSwiuoford has been hero several
vcclis , and li.is unearthed nil attempt , at ex |

Jiisivo frauds in connection with seven pro-
imptlonson

-

valuable limber lands. It Is ,

ihiimod men wore picKcd upon the streets of

Dulutli nnd Superior nnd Induced , for FJ5
each , to pu bolero Iho land ofllco and Illo-

preemption claims , making nftldavlt that
they had settled on the lands covered by the
lllIiiR prior to March 3 , 18UI. Tlio riinrgoa-
nud nflldnvlts have been sent to Washington.-

V.INKTOX'a

.

JIM JHHTIt.r.KHV.

Ono South lnlu In Oily tlutt Will l.'ncncn-
In the lliiiur| Trnlllr.Y-

ASKTO.V
.

, S. D. , Jan. ii! ) . ( Special Tote *

gram to Tun HKR. ] Vnnkton will soon pre-

sent
¬

u peculiar contrast to other cities lit
South Dakota because of her relations to *

ward the state prohibitory law. Within a
month ono or ttio big broivorles In this city ,

which was closed by the prohibitory enact-
ment

¬

, will resume Iho manufacture of-
beer. . This Institution has been on *

tlrely renovated , and will undoubtedly
ho allowed to operate without molestation ,

nnd with the smoke nnd odor of malt from
this brewery there will bo blended before
the your Is out the oilor from n largo nlroho-
ldistillerywhich will consume U.OOO bushels of
corn per day , nnd from the roftiso of which
G.UOO cattle will fattnu each year.

The citizens of Vnnklon havii accepted a
proposition submitted by Philadelphia men
for the establishment of this distillery.
This city takes WU.ODO worth of the slock ot
the concern , upon which 8 per-
cent Interest is guaranteed. 'i'no
city nlso (* lve3 fifteen acres of
ground for the distillery slto nnd the Phila-
delphia

¬

men put $ '.; iO.OOO Into the plant. Ono
hundred and ten men will ho out ployed about
the pmco the year round , not counting tlio-
otllclals of thn establishment. The distillery
will ho operated for llltoon years under a-

fuurnntou nnd nothing but double test
nlcohol will ho made , so that the prohibitory
law will not touch the Industry. Yutiuton
has subscribed for the $T 0.000 In stock and
tbo contracts will soon be dr.uvn.-
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TltK KSK-

iilpii Still Ilolillnc Out Acntnat Kn-

iiiitms
-
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.

, Jan. 'JO. A dispatch to the
World from Sau Salvador , timed 10 p. in. ,
says : Word has boon received hero that
General Ortiz has entered the suburbs of
Tegucigalpa ami that part of the city known
as I'uobla is burning.-

A
.

special to the World from Tegucigalpa ,

Honduras , says : Pho report that this citv
was in the hands of the enemy under Gou-
eral

-
Ortiz was false. President Ynsijuoz Is

holding the enemy in chock with batteries
placed on the surrounding hills. General
Ortiz made four attacks , but was rapulscd
each time. General Urrlt bus gone to head
oil Bonilla nnd Yalle , who are trying to
enter by the Ols road.

MANAGUA , Jan. L'li. President Xolaya Is
alarmed at the progress of the malcontents
in thu cities of Granada and Leon , who have
recently been receiving arms. During n not
at Granada fourteen conservatives and sixty
soldiers were killed. The conservatives
have been Joined by the progressists ,

GUATEMALA , Jan. 20. The opposition to
President Barrios is gaining strength. Hand-
bills are being circulated calling for the
overthrow of tbo 'dictatorship. "

Salvadoran refugees are bore trying to in *

auguarato a revolution In Salvador-

.t'oit

.

inn
St. Louis' Solution of tlio Uiicinpluyud-

I'rnlilriu Ail Artlllchil I.uhv.-

ST.

.

. Lorn , Jan. !)7. A unique and success-
ful

¬

method of supplying work for the unem-
ployed

¬

of St. Louis was brought to Its frui-
tion today with the approval of the city or-

dinance
¬

permitting the construction of f-

thnlfniile artificial lake in Forest Park , thlt-

citv , the money therefor coming from ptiblio-
.subscription. . The fund , which now amount !
to $: 'U.OUl ) , has been raised hy the Post-
Dispatch of this city within ttio last month.-

A
.

registry of the unemployed made by the
sa.uo paper has shown that 5,000 laborers
are prepared to take such work as outdoor
excavation would afford them. Next Mon-

day
¬

work will begin , and it is probable that ,

the remainder of the winter will bo less se-

vere
¬

upon the great army of St. Louis unem-
ployed.

¬

.

.short. I'onou ntuHcH.
Bertha Bureau , Iho landlady of a dis-

Orderly
- '

house , has been arrested on the
charge of stealing §11 from the pockets of-

W. . D. Smith ,

Jim Overtoil has been away from Omaha
for six months , but yesterday hr returned
and celebrated his return hy assaulting a
negro brutally. At the station ho was
charged with assault witli intent to kill.

Mel O'Brien , Charles Sawhill , J. Foley ,

James Gregory aud Fri.uk Holly wcro
charged in police court yesterday with
burglary and were sent to tno county Jail.
Some members of tlio Jacobs family wore
down yesterday ana identified the clothing
taken from their residence. The vuluo of
the clothing stolen was

I'rotrstjint I'rnlt ottvo Aston utlon
HAMILTON , Out. , Jan. 20. The main body

of the Protestant Protective association ,

which convene ;! hero this week , adjourned
early this morning. Tbo installation of the
newly elected olllcors occupied u long time.-

I'ho
.

retiring grand president performed the
duties of installation. Arguments that Iho
society is ono for the protection of the Inter-
jstsof

-

Protestants and not for the persecu-
tion

¬

ol Koman Catholics prevailed , and this
Iccision was deemed the most vital ono bu-
Core the commission.-

HiH'ccrilril

.

on tlio Commit cc.-

WAMUM.TOH

.

, Jan. 0. Senator Bate of-

I'cnncssco has assumed the chairmanship of.-

ho. committee on military utTairs , made va-
ant by the resignation of Senator Wiilltnill ,
ind there Is little doubt that ho will succeed
icnnniR'iitly to tlio position-

.ronlil

.

Nut Cii-l ii Oiiornm.-
WASIIISUTON.

.

. Jan. "0. The comuiilteo on-

Ipctioi s , which expected to vote on the
lilhoru-EnuliKh California contested olcc.-

ion
-

cauo tills evening , failed to sciure a-

iiiormn am. ' the vote was postponed until
.ho next meeting.

Is a Sweat or Excretory Gland.

Its mouth is called a POKE.

There are 7,000,000 in the human skin. "

Through them are discharged many impurities ;

To clos.e them means death.
!

Sluggish or clogged pores mean yellow , mothy

skin , pimples , blotches , eczema.

The blood becomes impure.
Hence serious blood humors.

Perfect action of the pores

Means clear , wholesome skin.

Means pure blood ,

Means beauty and health. .

Cuticiira Resolvent .

Exerts a peculiar , purifying action upon the

skin , and through it upon the blood.

Thus its cures of distressing humors are speedy ,

permanent , and economical.

Like all of the CUTICUKAS , it is pure , sweet.

gentle , and effective. Mothers and children
are its warmest friends.-

Bhigglih

.

action of tlio pores nUoraui-i th * complexion and itcln-

to bcroino daik , yclluw , oily and mothy , nl U'B' rl i to plmplm , black*

head * , rouglme* * , rc'liie* * , fMllui ; hair nnd baby blcmltlici-
.Iheonl

.

) rulfatilc | rcrcnllvo vulnxteriul cure l Cuncuu..SoAr ,
tliQiuoat effective (kin purUvIn and beauU'-lug toaji IntlieworU-
ai ttdl as Ilia immt and sweetest fur toilet and mi terry.-

CurtcriiX

.

IlKxeiitCHnro toM ouryirlieie , t'rlce , UUTICVHA Ktiou.-
TIEkT.Sl

.
; Ol ltMVWoHoir, C. IS TTIIIlJMtOA-iUCH , t'OKlW

Hole Pioprltloii , Dottoo , llti."AU u ut uio tSkia wvl ail ! J


